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what the Democratic prty says.
The white man gets his power
by inheritance, and the negro
must get his by education. Here
is the picture of what will be in
1902, after tbe amendment has
become a law. The registrar
will be at bis books and a white
man will come up to register,
The following questions will be
asked and answered: "Are veu
21 years old?" "Yes." "Have
you been in the State two years?"
"Yes." "Have you been in the
county six months ?" "Yes."
"Have you been in the precinct
lour months?" "Yes." "Well,
then you have all the qualifica-
tions and can vote."

A negro comes up: "Arf you
21 years old?" "Yes" "Have
you been in the State two years;
in the county six months, and
in tbe precinct four months ?"
"I have." "Can you re.id and
write anv section of the State
constitution ?" "Ye." "You
have the qualifications andean
vote."

Another white man wishes to
register: "Are you 21 years of
age ?" "I am." "Have vou
been in the State two years; in
county six months, and the pre
cinct four months ? "I have.
"Can you read and write a
section of the Stateconstitution?'
"I cannot." "Could your fath
er vote hefore 1867 f" "He
could." "That qualifies you
and you can vote.

Another negro offers himself
for registration: "Are you 21
years old f l am. "ttave
vou been in t he State two rrars;
in the CO: in n iix m nitiis, oi 1 in
the precin t l'iii. 'tion'bn? ' "I
'i v :, .c.d and

i the State con--
. . ? ' '1 cannot." "Well

I , our father or yonr grand- -

.aihcr vote before 1867 f" "Yes
sir, my grandfather was a free
negro and voted before 1835."
"Then you can vote."

John, the third negro, goes up
to the registraraod says: "Look
here, boss, I thoughtyou wasn't
gwine to let no more niggers
vote. I done seed two vote al
ready. I lacks to vote myself
and I believe I will register."
"Are you 21 years old, John ?"

Yes, sir, and as tor bein' nere,
I's never been any where's else.
Was borned here and stayed
here every since." "Can you
read and write a section of the
Stateconstitution.John ?" "No
sir, I can't do dat." "Well," did

father vote before 1867,;our ?" "No, sir, he did not."
'Well, did your grandfather

vote, John?" "No. sir, he did
not boss." "Well, didanyofyour
ancestors vote ?" "No, sir, not
as I knows of, did dey sir."

Well. Tohn vou cannot ote,
and there are 75,000 just like
vou in the State." That is the- i . t iiamenamcm in a uui bucii.

The true Populists, who
want White Supremacy in
North Carolina, and white
money as one of the founda
tions of our financial structure,
see that uuuer, xnompson cc
Co.. while pretending to advo
cate Bryan, are in fact doing
everything in their power to
give the Republicans control in
North Carolina. Tnese ropu-lis- t

and they represent mosi.
of the voters will vote for the
amendment in August, both
because they . want - White
Supremacy at home and want
Bryan elected in November.
The silver roan, be he Demo
crat or Populist, who does oth-

erwise is fighting against silver
and everything else lor which
Bryan stands.

Let these truths be carried
home to every honest Populist
in the State, and no one, ex-

cept a pie-eat- er or a pie-hunt-

will oppose the amendment.
Raleigh News-Observe- r.

The Glorious Fourth was cele- -
brated in Manila by reading tbe
Declaration ot independence to
the little Filipino school children
and - singing . patriotic songs.
Thongh tbe despatches are silent
as to subsequent proceeding,
we have no dooot tnat uen
Otis' soldiers went oat later in
tbe dav and brought the cere
monies to a fitting close by
shooting a lew Filipinos. .

REPOBLICAIS FOR WHITE SDPREI- -

id.
The following is a partial list

of prominent Republicans in
North Carolina who say the
dtneudment is constitutional
and are strongly in tavor of its
adoption :

Col. A. w. .Shatter, a Kepunu- -

can officeholder of Raleigh.
Hon. Thomas Settle, former

Republican Congressman from
the Filhh district.

I'rot. Alex Mclver, of Chat
ham, for thirty years one of the
leading men of the party and for
four years State Superintendent
of Public Instruction.

Mni Joshua n. Hill, ol Raleigh,
former Republican U. S Marsh
al.

E. V. Cox. ol Pitt, former
Republican member of the legis-
lature.

Hon. Thos. M. Argo, the lead
ing Republican inemner of the
Raleigh bar.

A. A. Campbell, ol Cherokee,
former Republican member of
the House.

Hon. Thomas P. Devcreaux,
one of Raleigh's lending lawyers.

lames B. Mason, the most
prominent Republican in Chapel
Hill.

loseoh IVrrv. a well known
Republican of Moore county.

D. A. Bitting, well known Re
publican ot Forsyth county.

lame A. Cusp, Republican
chairman of Caldwell county
and nominee for the House.

Hon Chas. H. Mebane. Re
publican State Superintendent ol
Public Instruction.

J. M. Allen, editor of the Re
publican organ, the State Journ
al.

R. S. Eaves, of Hutherlordton,
candidate forjudge on the fusion
ticket in 1898.

Judge II. R. Starbuck, a fusion
Supetior Court judge.

This is only a bemnniug and
includes a few of the most prom-
inent ones who are outspoken
for the umendmeot. Governor
Ru-sel- l, J C. L Hams and
many other Republicans believe
it to he perfectly Constitutional
mid niiiy vote f rit.

He low we give the names of a
few pr itninent Populists who
-- av the amendment i. c institu
tion I and ihat they wilUup-- i

rt it hcHriily :

1 j Wni. A. Guthrie, Populist
candidate for Governor in 1896

lion. Go. E. Boggs, Populist
candidate lor Congress in the
9th district.

H.m. M. H II. Caldwell Popu
list candidate for Congress
against Kluttz two years ago

A I) K. Wallace. Populisl
candidate for Stute Senete in
Clevel'iud, Rutherford and Gas
ton counties.

Ur H F. Freeman, State Sen- -

ator and leading t'opulist in
'Wilson count).

J. Z. Green, editor of Our
Home, Populist Organ in the
Sixth district.

Dr. VV. P. Craven and Dr. J. B
Alexander, Populist legislator
and senator Irom Mecklenburg
county.

j. N. Price, Populist candidate
lor lite Legislature in Union
county two eurs ago.

I. A rMarsh. chairman Popu
list hxecutive Committee in
Union county.

Hon. Ino. W, Atwater, the
only Populist in Congress from
north Carolina, who was elect
ed by the Democrats and true
Populist in the fourth district

I I Msmbaii, a leading .Popu
list ot rorsyth county, and an
ether leading 1'opuluu, B. A.
Conrad, who was chairman of
t tit- board of county commision-e- r

for several year. - '
.This is only the beginning.

luvery paper you plot up con-
tains the declaration o! some
leading Populixt in tavor of the
ameiidiutot. The ubove ought
to besutb?u-n- t to tonvioce ant
(air-mind- Populist or Republ- i-

c in tint the bet element of each
party h supporting the amend
mint. Only . the office-seekin- g

gang, who expect to get into
ottlce by negro rotes, can longer
afford to light this bencBcient
Uieat-ure-. '

1 tie Democrats are ail snp- -

oor ingit. No tneavnre ever re
ceived more unanimous, hearty
and enthusiastic support from
any party, The best people In
North t'aro'ina are fighting lor
the nmtndnieut. Yon eau't af-
ford to oppose it if you arc a
good man;-- ' -'i. c,.. .'.,--

Tli CoBBtrj Sick or Icllnlejtsm.

The Country, says the Kansas
City Times, is sick of McKlnley-is- m

and see m remedy In
Teddy ism. It la tired of trusts,
of enormous taxation,, of mili-

tarism, or imperialism, of in
justice to the Filipino, to the
Porto Kicans and the Uubans.
The plain people want an ad
ministration which belongs to
thorn and not to the purple;
which id closor to the toilers
nd the buaiuees Interests than

to the princos of combination

C.
July 3, 1900.

Mr. II. B. Varnkii,
Dear Sir: When I left ray

home and my native State 1

'o iked back and saw the ereat
danger that confronted them.
As I crossed the bonndrv of the
Old North State my" heart
yearned for her welfare and for
her future. I beiia'i V love mv
State ns never before, bec luse I

began to fully realize the true
nature of thnt awful monster
that now hovers over the people
of our State. This monster in

the race qu stion to be settled
on the 2nd diiy ol August, 1900,

if the proposed amendment is
not carried, what will be the re
suit? Would the negro be out
of office nnd out of politics?
Have the leaders of the Republi
can party ever said that if tbt
amendment was not carried
that Lthey would not tolerate
negro domination? No. They
can not so treat a race which
constitutes over two thirds of
their party. They can not he
true to their party unless they
work lor its interests, nnd the
interestt of the Republican party

the interest of the negro, be
cause lie is the larger oart of
that part v. Now we see that
the Republicans can not do u
anv good, nor can the Demo
cratic party do any good out of
powei. Then the one thing for
us to do is to adopt nn amend
ment, so that whatever party
may be in power negroes will be
forever banished from politics.
Then North Caro'ina's history
would never again be mared anil
disgraced bv the awful reality of
negro domination.

Will the good people of North
Carolina ever again submit to a
history so corrupt, black and
shameful ns that of '90, '97 and
98, every page of which is
boldly marked bv by repeated
outrage and scandle? Every
patriotic and peace loving citi
zen answers no, and swears it
by the memory of our dead he
roes, who for the pace of their
posterity gladly laid down their
lives even on Eastern North Car-
olina's sandv soil. Unless the
voters of North come together
on the 2nd day of August and
say by their ballot that they
want white supremacv forever
n our State, we will have a

much greater force to fight. The
negroes of this State and of oth
er Southern States are now
hovering around the boundry of
North Carolina like a black
cloud of so manv hungry
demons. What for? The v are
awaiting the election and if the
amendment is lost then they will
sweep down upon our State nnd
claim it ns their own, as it is the
only Southern State in which
negroes have equal rights with
white men. They say they will
make our laws and rule the
labor ot our State. They say
they can work cheaper and live
cheaoer than white people, and
by this scheme they hope to drive
white labor from employment,
trora home and from our btte
I have heard these alarming
theats, others have heard them,
and I write this so that the
people of grand old Davidson
may be awakened to the reali
zation oi the real danger of the
situation.

Voters be strong for the
amendment tor "it is, as Hon.
Ben. Tillman says, tbe only
salvation and redemption lor
North Carolina." Don't wa;t
until great hoards of brutish
negroes are flocking into our
State to become aroused. Don't
wait duty calls vou to arm and
to blood for the necessary de-

fense and protection of home, of
aged and decrepit parents, ol
fair and virtuous women, and of
little innocent and helpless child
ren, lion t wait until a rait
war has begun and human live,
are being offered upon its cruei
alter, but, "Act. actaliving pres-
ent, Heart within, and Qod o'er
bead,"tbed North Carolina will
not have to rhed tbe blood of
her son in a needless cause;

Prav over and vote for the
ameodincnt. Then posterity will
point to your name with pride
call ron the fathers ot white u
premacy, honorable heroes
endwise men. Monuments if
praise will be reared to your
honor and your memory will be
recorded by history . and will
live in the heart of your count
ry men in age to come.

, KCBY D. UARRHTT. .

'f-- Intra LlrlnH Is Hirt.

Owing to the advanced cost
of living in Alaska, where ooni'
mon labor gets $10 to $15 i
day, and a meal of roast beef
and potatoes coet $2.50, the
present congress has advanced
the salary of the governor from
$2,500 to $3,000. There ia but
one court in Alaska and both
tbe judge and corumisaiouor
have resigned their ofllces be

Cluthan Raconl.

Many white men a-- e tired of
payiug taxes to educa'e negro
children, and would gladly voto
for an amendment to the State j

constitution requiring that all,
the taxes paid by while people
should be applied to Hie edu-
cation of white children only,
and that the taxeti p iid by col-

ored people should be applied
to the education of colored chil- - i

dreti.
M my white niuu find it hard

enough to pay taxes for the
education of their own children,
without also being required to
pay taxes for the educatiou of
negro children. As the law
now stands all the public school
money is distributed equally
among all the children of the
State, regardless of their color
or race. Exactly the same
amount is apportioned and ex-

pended for a negro child as is
apportioned and expended for!
a white child. And yet the
white people pay about ninety-fiv- e

per cent, of the taxes paid
on property for public schools!

After the proposed suffrage
amendment is adopted and the
negro is eliminated from poli
tics, then there would be a bet-
ter chance lor the adoption of
in amendment to allow white
people's, taxes to be expended
on white children only. And
then the white children would
have longer Bchool terms, and
every white child lu North
Carolina "I'ould then be better
enabled to be educated. Do
you see ?

Armniment Gaining.

As the campaign wages hot
ter, and speeches are multiplied
the amendment grows iu pop-
ular favor. Democratic en-

thusiasm was never more
healthy, while the Republicans
ill but concerto the victory.

White Republicans are de
claring in favor of the Amend
ment along with their ropmist
friends all over the Il-

literate Democrats now ripe
with loyalty to tho patty of
their fathers fear less the evil

suits prophesied for by auti- -

Ameuduient oraiom, tut in
stead declare their faith in the
party of Jefferson and Vance.

The War Stlil On.

Atlanli Journal.

Common honesty demand
that our otlicials in the Philip
pines should stop their attempts
to deceive the public by their
oft repeated announcement
that the war in that quarter is
over. We beard this from
tfou. Otis more than a year
ago. He repeated the story
time and time ag in in his of
ficial dispatches. The last
message he sent to Washington
before sailing from Manila wan
the same o'd fable, and on his
first visit to the President after
his return he solemnly assured
McKiuley and the country that
the war was over. We regret
that Gen. MoArthur has fallen
to some extent into this bad
habit of his predecessor. He i
not so reckless as Otis was in
misstating the real situatiou in
the Philippines, but bis die
patches have been several
times at variauce with later re
ports which brought the full
facts.

ltCXB,ITCHlHO iiraoai P MPLI
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Constitutional Amendment the
sentiment tor it grows strong r,
lor the better it is understood
the better the people see through
the tnlsehoods and artifices it
opponents resort to deceive
them. There is is scarcely a day
that some Republican or Popu-- '
list of more or less prominence
ioot ; not announce himself in

favor ol the Amendment, and it
frequently happens at the
Amendment meetings thai both
Republicans nnd Populists pub-

licly declare their intention to
support it. As an illustration
we clip the following from the
Nashville, Nash county, corres
pondence of the Raleigh News &

Observer writing oi a meeting
addressed by Hon. K. 15. uieiin,
in thit place last week. Speak-
ing of the telling effect of the
speech the writer says:

"After the speaking 'Squire W.
II. Robhins. who, for a number
ol vcars has been one of the lead
ing llepublican politicians of
Nash county, arose and stated
to the audience that he would
vote for the Amendment. There
were also many Populists in the
tiuJicnce among whom were

men from various parts
of the county, wh i did not hes-
itate to say that Mr. Glenn had
not overdrawn the picture of the
grave problems which confront-
ed the white men of the State
in this campaign for White Su-

premacy, and while they had
heretofore opposed the measure
to a certain extent they were
convinced of its importance to
all true Anglo-Saxon- s, and
would use their influence in be
halt ol the Amendment."

Our campaigners are doing
good work but they appreciate
the fact that they talk to sensi-h- v

eopIe who come to hear uri-

c i inn' 'tnd not stale jokes or
(lis 'utting stories tht some of
the orators un-

load up n them These fellows
nndercsumtie the intelligence
and the monthly of the people
they talk to.

Woi't fool Tr Heels.

Raleigh Port.

The Kansas City Star gives
the following as the prepara-
tions made for the support of
the Democracy in that city last
week :

"One thousand cattle.
Two thousand hogs.
Two thousand sheep.'
Five thousand, four hundred

bushels ol potatoes.
Fifty tons of fish.
Thirteen thousand five hun-

dred pints of chart paigne.
Two hundred and sixteen

thoiiK.ind bottles ol beer.
The above is not specially at-

tractive to the North Carolina
delegation at least. They are

"lited to these dishes at home.
They calculated on living upon

- Rocky Mountain bear, , Aus-

tralian pheasants, prairie" hens,
frog legs from the lakes of
Minnesota, and brains from Ne-

braska. These westerners need
nol expect to work off their
surplus crops on pur delegates,

Oregon ijali ilottx: '

f.hanghai. July 3.4-Th- e U, 8.
battleship Oregon which ran
ashore off the Island of , Hoe
Kie, in the Miao TaO group,
Ihlrty-flv- e miles norths is t of
Che boo, June 28in, has been

1 floated off and is expected to
go to a Japanese port to dock
and repair damages.

Washington, July 8.Secre- -

tary Long this morning re
ceived the following .cable mes
sage from Lieutenant A. L
Kev; naval attache at the
United States legation at Tokio,
Japan, in regard to the dor-kin-

of the Oregon. , "

Tokio, June 8. Secretary
of the Navy. Washington.
Port Arthur too narrow. If
Oregon cannot dock at Na
ff tsaki, the Japanese navy do
pertinent tenders ,the use of
either , Kure or 'Tokoksuka
dock. Offers any assistance
desired. Uaa cabled Akitu&hl
ma from Che Foo to the Ore
gon. Have cabled Wilde offer
of docks. ."Kit."

Theodore Roosevelt says he
is ft half Southerner himself.
Hi mother wot a Oeorgiau,
((in of her brother waa an ad
miral in the Confederate ser-

vice, and another a midship-
man, who fired the last gun on
the Alihama before she went
down, from "which it see. us
that I d ia quite respectably
coi'in-i-1,-,1- . If b'j live 1 m tho

as particularly ti : - to K'nib
lican liberty.

The rule ot conduct for us in
regurd to foreign notions is in
extending our commerciil rela-
tions to have wtththetn as lit
tie connection as possible. Eu
rope has a set of primary inter-
ests which to us have none or a
very remotr relation. Hence
she must be engaged in trequent
controversies, the cause of which
are essentially foreign to our
concerns. Hence, tberelore, it
must be unwise in us to irapli
cate ourselves by artificial ties
in the ordinary vicissitudes of
her politics or the ordinarv
combinations and collisions of
her friendship or enmities.

Our detached and distant sit-
uation invites and enables us to
persue a different course. If we
remnin one people under an ef-

ficient government, we may. defy
material injury from external
annoyance. Why forego the
advantages of so peculiar a situ-
ation ? Why entangle our
peace and prosperity in the toils
of European ambition, rivalship,
interest, humor or caprice? It
is our true policv to steer clear
ol permanent alliances with any
portioc ol the foreign world.

It gives to ambitions, corrupt-
ed or deluded citizens facilities
to betray or sacrifice the inter
esfs of their own country with-
out odium, sometimes even with
popularity, gilding with the ap-
pearance of a virtuous sense ol
obligation, a commendable de-

ference lor public opinion --or a
laudable zeal for public good the
base or foolish compliances of
ambition, corruption or infnttn-tion- .

George Wnshinglo.i

Ai iiiiibwlll InlluC!-.:- "-

V . a i ,;.. , w . i n 'ae and
2 o'clock, intense interest all
over town was centered in a
black spot away up in the sky,
so high that from every point
t seemed directly overneaa.
was soon found to be an um-
brella. It was constantly turn
ing over, the top and under side
being alternately up. For some
time it seemed to float horizont-
ally, but finally it could be seen
that it was descending, and it
was followed with eager eyes
and feet. A crowd had collect-
ed under it when lodged on the
electric light wires at the front
oi Frailer a stable, ft vraa soon
disloged and captured. A few
pertous, however, nad seen tt
go up, ana it was ciaimea at
once and affectionately tonaiea
by the owner, a negro girl, on
Columbia street. It had been
set in the yard to dry, we sup
pose, and a gust ot wind camea
it off. This was only a momen
tary whirl conSned to that spot.
During the three quarters ot an
hour the umbrella was in the
air scarcely a leaf was stirring
No one has been found who has
ever before saw an nmbrdla
take such a caper, but haven't
seen the "oldest inhabitant"
yet.

Has 1 lurrying Record.

Wilmington Star
' 'Squire W. 0. Bailee, of Pine'
ville, N. C, has a Record. He
live just over the line in Sonth
Carolina with hi barn ou this
ide of tbe border. No license is

required lor marriage in this
S'ate, and he is conveniently
located on the Pineville railroad
and is prepaied to exercise the
matrimonial functions of his ol
fice a J. P., at very small cost,
always performing the perfect
nets. Last week he bad nine
weddinizs from "far and near.1
he.wriies. His record for the
year i 150 couples aod during
bit term of office thus far he has
"tied th knot'! lor exactly 853

- -couples. ;

Every negro's vote kills tbe
vote of some white man. There
fore the more negro votes the
more wbtte men votes are kill
cd, and the smaller the number
of negroes voting toe smauer i

tbe number of white votes kill
ed. . Ought white men wish to
increase or decreaM the number
ot negro votes ?

Remember that the amend
ment will diminish tbe negro
vote by about eighty thousand.
And tbi mean that the votes
of 80,000 white men which are
not killed by negro voters will
then count to swell tbe majority
for white supremacy. So that
reollv tbe amendment will en
franchise 80.000 white men
whose votes are now killed by
that number ol negroes. Chat--

bam Kecord. t

. Too many meneeom lo think
home ia like heaven a stato,
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Help your
if you wear them hII. union V4iu vision hs I en prnpetly
tested and the right kind of knes litud': t That' is jut; V.
where the skill of the Optician cmn.-- s to yur id If I t.

your eyes you will be urc of ttettinn the right plafsec, and .'..t

will have pleasure and :itifucti in in wenring them.. EX-- -'

AMINA'flON FREE. f! -

W. H. LEONARD, The Optician,
406 Liberty Street, iiwlou, N. C.
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Eyesight;

ocnts; round trip ij cents.
Two-hors- e buggy or carriage,

So eonts: round trip $ cents.
Threshing machine and steam

engine, 3.00; round trip $5.00.
; Threshing uiucnino und horse

power, l.t0; round trip, $1 30.
. A discount of 10 percent will,
Wallowed on 3,00 worth of tick-
et pufcUtited at one lime aml;15
pjf oout nil 10.00 purclmseK.
TicketM in be obtained at O i i
& Wiluy Uank, B:ili.-.bury- N C
Limx A YoauV atoro, Ju--

Divide mi Co , N'. C , uud in i

gerald A li.iper storo, lyi . :

Davidson Co , N. C.

IIIID1!
The Piedmont Steel Toll. Bridge which spaus .be Vakdin

River, above the Southern Uuilrtwl Uridgo, connov .ting the coun-tie- s

of .: Rowan and Davidson is now open to th j tr .'oiling public.
Vour patronage i solicited. The following schedule of .Kates has
been agreed upon: ': ;.': 'C'-.-- i '

Foot passengers 5 cents ;
Sheep and hogs, 1 cent. ;i '

Cattle, single, 6 cents. , w'j

CatUo, in droves, 2 cent. 1V ,
Horse and rider, 10 cents.
Horse in droves, 8 ceuts.
One-hors- e Wagon, 10 caut.' ;;;
Two-hors- e wagon, 15 ce0ts. , .

Two horse wagon, round... .trip,
23ent8t , .' ;'

Three-hors- e wagon, zj oihu.
Threo-hors- o Wagon, fount KJip,

35 cents l-s- " -. v- -
Four-hors- . waion, , 23 cents:

round trip 40 Cents. ' ' -

Kach additional horse, a oenu.
"One-hofe- a buggy or. eart 15

'KVptvl fully,

r F!cim?rtt Toll Crtd.-
..-

''p' ij.-- r Altir yu crois tbi,' bi ul'e come (

Bros. & .Oo'a, Balisbury, N, C, and for evoiy pun 1

more, we will ra,y yur "T ll "
- ' Our Goods, lit U..4 color are f L t ir j

IsBabyThni
that surnmer? Then iii

to tit ruIX t'e time t day.
It b fcior.L!i--.i haw fait

; vt"i fcrprove. Ii he r.u:: J,
t t'.e r "cr Uhe t e

. ."V. nalliwillW
Brov:n C'cause unable to live on the sal

'..on. not a place. . ados paid. J" Get ft Bagy Ticket,
Ti r.csv your


